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Hrligtoud. Wew Business.

m* Old Ace.

“rrr thim ib boom.”

t.jjow imtly (*Md the Ute John Forten) 
wodrf be oM age withoat the atonement.” 

B«t with it, etd age may be cheerful and a 
death bed a happy one.

Two hnadred jmn ago, the Rer 8. Rath- 
erlbrd wrote to an aged nobleman in Scotland
------»j m fcUowa, and the aged reader in the
pMMatday may nap good to hia soul by the 
fidthM letter. Oh that the Holy Spirit 
nay ho naght hr to wake the reading of it 
• Waning. Hla influence it will not be ask. 
ed in rain :

“I beseech you, sir, by the wounds of the 
Redeemer by your appearance before Him 
as you Jnd^e, and by the tcorth of your soul, 
lose ao tine—run fast, for it is late. You 
are now upot/lhc very bodies oftbe other life: 
the Lord baa given you much, and therefore 
he will require much. Oh, for the Lord's 
sake, meat honored sir, look narrowly to the 
work; for if you be upon staking sand, a blast, 
a storm of death will blow you off, and there 
will be no foundation for yonr poor soul. 
“Read over your long life with the light 
God’s daylight. Surely it is good to look to 
your compass, and all that you have need of 
for your shipping for eternity; for no wind 
cso blow you back again into time. Remem
ber that when your race and the voyage of 
life shall be ended, that when you shall be 
ia the outmost circle and border of time, "ml 
shall put your feet within eternity, all the 
good things of his short night's scene will be 
as nothing. One mile from God will be more 
from eternity than if you had the charter of 
three worlds.

“Now when you an thinking of the dregs 
of the cup of life, and when old age, like 
death's long shadow, is easting a covering 
upon you, surely it is not fit time to count 
upon this vain life, and set your heart and 
love upon it. Do then, seek ease and rest 
for youraoul in God, through Christ. There 
is infinit justice, dear sir, with the party with 
whom you have to do. It is nature not to 
acquit the guilty; God forgetteth nat the 
Surety and the sinner; and every man must 
pay either in his own person (the Lord save 
you from tbet payment) or in his Surety, 
Christ.

“Blew the Lord that there is such a thing 
as the free grace of God, and a free ransom 
given for sold souls—the precious blood of 
Christ. But the man that V not born again 
ean not enter the kingdom of God. I wish 
you an awakened soul; and, oh, betake your
self to Christ without delay.

“Ilaote, aged sinner, to the Lamb of God, 
and aaek salvation in His procioas blood. 
Oh dear honored sir lose not a moment, for 
you have not one to spare. By your past 
neglect of religion to the present moment, 
you have made your repeotanoe the more 
difficult; yet if you now at once implore the 
help of god's Holy Spirit in the name of the 
I<ord Jesus, He will grant your petition oven 
now. It is not too late for you. 'Yet -here

f »#room.

Jerome P. Chase,
FLORENCE, S. C.

LGENT for Buying, Selling anti Renting 
Property

Offers Lots f> and 7 on Front-street, adjoining 
Schouboe & Co.

The 3 valuable Lots forming the corner be 
tween Currie's & Ulmo's

\nd other valuable business and dwelling lots 
in the growing “city of Florence.”

HE 18 ALSO
Agent for the gr«at Brooklyn & Manhattan 

Life Insurance Companies.
He begs to offer bis services and solicits the 

patronage of those desiring to sell or rent in this 
“city” or section , or to insure their lives 

Call on oraddrestj him at Florence, S. C.
Jan 27 17 ly

mm

Use “Costar's” Liquid for BED BUGS. 
Use “Costar’s” Powder for INSECTS. 
!! BEWARE!! of all Spurious Imlta- 

lions.
For $1, $2, $3 Sizes, Address

“COSTAR” COMPANY,
13, Howard-strcct, N. Y.

OH MY!! OH MY!!41 can t stand il*”
“These corns will kill me.” 0 ! 01! 01! !

Use “COSTAR’S” C0R3 SOLVENT. 

For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, old Sores, etc.,
Use “Costar’s” BUCKTHORN SALVE.

Sold by ail. Druggists in Darlington.
Sept 1

*0

ESPECIALLY designed for the use of the 
Medical Profession and the Family, pos

sessing those intrinsic medicinal properties which 
belong to an Old and Pure (Jin.

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidnry 
Complain'*. A delicious Tonic. Put up in cases 
containing one dozen bottles each, and sold by 
nil druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Binningor & 
Co., established 1778. No* 15 Beaver-street, New 
York!

July 28_________________ 42_______________

William G, Whilden & Co.,'
NO. 255 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C.

HAVE ON hand a full 
stock of Watches, Jew

elry, .Silver and Plated Ware.
Granite, China and Glass

ware,
Pocket and Table

cutilery, Gentlemens’ leatliur
Travelling Bags, Vases, Tooth _____
nail and Hair Brushes, and a variety of Fancy 
articles which they offer at moderate prices.

ALSO

Importers and Jobbers
OF

Crockery, China and Glassware,
AT

XO. 137 MEETING S T R E E T.
Oct. 28 5 ly

48 3m

DRY GOODS!

Dry €b-©®«1s!

W^rh.

In all vegetables and aaimal life, the relation 
between inward vitality and its outward 
manifestation ia both inseparable and mani
fest.

One cans, of fail nr. ia Christian life arises 
from the tendency ou the part of soma to 
encagejia outward Christian work, while 
they overlook the secret culture of the heart. 
I would aot aay on# word against teal in 
Christian work; seal is good, bnt teal with 
knowledge is hotter. Outward activity must 
be baaed npon inward progress. Work and 
prayer, labor and worship go togeathcr. It 
is the tendency in certain periods of the 
church to place much strain upon the out
ward activity of the Christian life, and the 
convert gets the impression that there must 
ba a eeaaeless running hither and thither, 
and proelaiming the good news upon tbo 
house-tops, and that is right, provided the 
in ward progress of the soul in holy disposi
tions keeps pace with the outward work. 
This matter ought to be considered carefully; 
there is a deep philosophy in it. No man 
ean have true soul-prosperity who engages 
so (onstantly in Christian work as to have no 
time for heart culture by means of medita
tion, prayer, and the reading of God's Word. 
Healthy work springs from the inner life of 
devotion. Sensational work is a light that 
burns brightly and bsautifully for a time, 
but soon vanishes away. Talking religion 
is go. d, if it gr-ws out of praying and read
ing religion. A community is now and then 
startled by the sudden fail of a minister, but 
that fall was the result of a secret separation 
Metwecu outward work and heart culture 

• hieh has been growing for years. How often 
• it happened that young persons lose in 

years this seal ? Because it was 
diffic ult, and the result was unsatisfactory 

. nd so, in the freshness of new-born Chris- 
< ..in love, new-meant but unsuccessful effort 
was put forth, and the| worker loses heart 
and hope; and well for him if he does not 
begin to doubt the reality of that religion 
which he haa unhappily learned to think of 
moot in its aggressive aspects on the kingdom 
of evil outside of himself. Inward piety 
gives vigor to outward work, and it is extrem- 
ly dangerous to forego secret cemmunion witli 
God bcause the hands are so full of outward 
' W. That U a process which, unless arrest
ed by our kind Father, will end in spiritual 
death.—Rd. Ilarrald.
rjitf ■ " ^

little girl who was lookilg up into the 
’ one evening, said to her mother. “If the 

i af heaven is so splendid here, I 
| like to look at the upper side.”

TDi^Sr C3rO>QcI^s

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

GROCERIES,
t£*c., <£c. dbc.

I Would respectfully call the attention of the 
people of Darlington autlaur^unUing Dis
tricts, that T nfii f xpc.:fing a large consignment 

of merchandise, and being compelled to m ake 
roou for the snme, I now offer my entire Stock, 
oonsipting of the above named goods at prices 
seldom heard of, suck as 

Calicoes . . .
Homespun . .
Long Cloth 
Gingham . . .
Fr. MusFn and Lawns 20 to 259* 
Hickory Stripes

AC., &C., tfeCj

Sugar . .a...
Coffee..............
Flour ................
Clear Rib. Sides 9 zee
Prime Shoulders Id to IGc. 

WHISKEY at New York prices, 
adding freight.

^QQ BUSHELS CORN for sale.

CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.
A. W. EOYNS,

Florence, S. C., June 9, 1809. [30 Oni.]

GJ-TJ
AT FLORENCE, S. C.

JEROME P. CHASE,

AGENT for JOHN B. SAr.DVS Celebrated 
GUANO and FERTILIZERS.

Sells them at Florence, S C. at New York prie s 
adding simply the cost of freight.

He solicits your patronage.
Jan 27 _ __ 17 ________ ly

Cotton Ties. :
B BAUDS’ Pat out Lock Tics unsurpassed by I 

any Tie yet manufactured. For neatners j 
strength and durability, this Tie has no equal. 1 

Having sold lhis Tie for the last, three years we i 
feel that we can cordially recommend them to i 
all Planters as the article they want. For sale I 

by GKO. Vi. WILLIAMS Vfc OO.. Factor*, j 
Charleston, S. C. j

Aug 18 46 8m

GEORGIA MUTUAL
r I IR. IE I-. UP E
INSURANCE CO.

-MACON, Ga.*

Old St^nd.

Burnham’s Drug Store.
f WOULD RESPECTFULLY 

call the attention of FAR- 
MERSand PHYSICIANS of the 

Country, to my large STOCK of

Drugs and Medicines,
FANCY and

TOII.I’jT aiitut.es,
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Ate., also, the old 
.'handiirdSA RSAP.VRLLA. made fronilh* original 
receipt of R. IV. Burnham, which is rivalled by 
none, ami his Anti-Cholera Mixture, which will 
cure Cholera and ail disease of the bowels. At 
wholesale or rcfntl.

Ciders from the country on Factors, will be 
promptly attended to.

Give me a call before going elsewhere.
E. S. BURNHAM,

Rign of the Red Mortar. 
King Street, Charleston, S. C. 

Font doors below Calhoun Street. 
Oct 28 5 ly

AUTHORIZ’D CAPITAL $500,000
A FIRST CLASS SOUTHERN CO.

THE undersigned having been appointed Agent 
of the above first class Fire and Life Insurance 
Company, would be pleased to receive for it n 
share of the patronage of the citizens of Darling
ton County.

To those who have heretofore been prevented 
from insuring their lives by the high rates charg- j 
ed by other Companies, the Georgia Mutual of- i 
fers great inducements. The ea-h paid to the j 
Georgia Mutual. i« invested safely in the best sc- i 
curities at a high rate of interest, thus enabling j 
it to make large profits, which arc applied to dil j 
vidends for the benefit of the policy-holders.— | 
The advantages possessed and inducements offer
ed by the Georgia Mutual avo certainly not \ 
equaled by any other Copmnny in the United 
Slates. Apply to

J. PLAYER WILSON, 
Florence, S. C.

July 28. 18f>9. LT if

Rosdallis,
ONAND'S TONIC MIXTURE. CHEMICAL

__ Fou'l, BUooU Agus J’iU... rcr. Pot Hul.-
by HART, 1’ARKl.R i CO.

.Tun*’ 10 :17 if

UNTotioo.
ON the 1 at nf October nest, flic undcr.-i^Tiod 

will •‘slabii.b himaclf in Florence, for the 
practice of Ma ] rofewdon. Had off- i . hi* servioo. 

lo tli«inhabitants oftno Town of Florence and its 
vicinity.

MORTON WAKING, M. D. 
Aug 18 10 7t

- '-'.hely Him- lutpnmrwi—und

iversal Clotmi Wr
1 with Rowit’s Vathht 

r»d the
;*ny aPa

l tod, and will save 
[ Ly saving labor ami clones. 

Those who have used them give testimony as 
follows r

“Wc like our machinetnuch; could not be per
suaded to do without it, and with the aid of Doty 
we feel that wc arc master* of the position.”— 
Iicv. L. Scott, Bishop M. E. Church.

“It is worth ouedajfcuka wc®k in any family.” 
—N. Y. Tribune.

“In the laundry of my house there is a per
petual thanksgiving on Mondays, for the inven
tion.”—Rev. Thfodor±Tj. CyyU'T.

“Every week lias givex$t a stronger hold upon 
the aff^enons of the iutnafes of the laundry.”— 
N. Observer.

“I heartily commend it to economists of time, 
money, and contentment.”—Rev. J). Bellows.

Friend Doty—Your Inst improvement of your 
Washing Machine is a compieie success. I assure 
you ‘oip* machine,’ after a years’ use. is thought 
more < to-day than ever, nmi^oulil not be part
ed with under any circuifls!sttt^|,s.”—Solon Robin- 
eonmm ■ .

“Tour Washing Macliina^WP Been daily used 
in our an miry, and the hoVisekeiper expresses 
herself a- highly pleased with it. I< certainly 
necomp’iidies a greater quantity of work, with 
les- tab r, hnd does wear the clothes near so 
much as he oi l lu.skfoned wash-board. By using 
it. one laundress dispensed with.”—IFw. J/. 
/•'. Round, Suf rintendcnt of (he Infant D'part- 

‘ St. CatherifU s Kurtcry of New York.

PRICES,—A Fair Offer.
Send the retail price. Washer, $14, Extra 

Wringer $'•>. and we will forward either or both 
machines, free of freight, to places where no 
one is idling: and so sure are we they will be 
liked, that we agree to refund the money if any 
one wishes to return the machines free of freight 
after a month's trial, according todirceiions.

No husband, father or brother should permit 
the drudgery of washing with the hands, fift}'- 
two days in the year, when it can be done better, 
more expeditiously, and less labor, and no injury 
to the garments, by a Doty Clothes Washer, and a 
Universal Wringer.

Canvassers with exclusive right of sale make 
money fast, selling them

Bold by dealers generally, to whom liberal dis
counts arc made,

R. C. BROWNING, Gen. Asctlt,
82 ortlaudt *St., New York.

Aug 1* ^ 46 f

1869. 1869.
Fall Trade.

GREEN, WATSON & WALSH
|^FFER TO THEIR FRIENDS AMD

THE PUBLIC,
The most

convriFLiETiE stock:

OF •

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
in Sumter—selected to suit the times. Great 

inducements will be offered to cash buyers.

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
which has made this Store “A HOUSEHOLD 

WORD,” will be continued. Remember that we 

deal in

ZDiry C3rOOc3.s,

GROCERIES,
AND EVERYTHING DESIRED, 

That we bnj for CASH, and sell for

Oeuslx Only,

AND THAT WE HAVE BUT

ONE PRICE.
The learned and unlearned arc dealt with alike.

W H O L E S A L E

are invited to an examination of our STOCK.— 

They can be supplied at Charleston Prices—freight 

added.

Green, Watson & Walsh,
Cor. MAIN AND LIBERTY Sts.,

SUMTER, S. C.__
C O T T O ZEST

SHIPPED.

^|TE have made arrangements to 

SHIP COTTON TO

R

1>. .T. PA l L..........S. K. Wr.LCII............HKNItY DKANDE3.

PAUL, WELCH & BRANDES,
1.M10UTKUS A WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS,
Northern and Southern Produce,

NO. 215 EAST BAY,
(Directly opposite New Custom House.)

ClIARLIJSTOX, S. C.
Constantly on hand and arriving

Havanna and Florida Oranges, Lemons 
Cocoa Nuts, Bananas, Plantains,

Pineapples, Apples, Potatoes, Unions, Canned 
Fruiirt ; nd Vegetables, Pickles, Jellies, Uaisiiis, 
Nut?, etc. 8cod Potatoes of all varieties.

Special attention given to filling and shipping 
orders.

mch 10________________ 2d_______________ly

Closasig ©sii.
GREAT BARGAINS.

Jerome P. Chase,
FLORENCE, S. C.

■fJ^KTITH a view to change? in business, offera 
iiis valuable STOCK and Town Property 

with his splendid Store, at juices lower than Cost 
and Value.

J 27 17

^-s-

MORE OR CHARLESTON

KING CASH ADVANCES
game when delivered, and having it held at

iBtTHER POINT
AS-LONO AS MAY BK DESIRED.
f

We will roc of re

CO ‘Z? TO

AT

SUMTER,

LYNCHBURG,

MAYESNILLE,

M ANC1IESTER,

AND TIMMONSVILEE.

GREEN, WATSON & WALSH,

Dealers in Ueneral Merchandize
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOGARTIE’S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 2C0 KIXG-Street, (In the Ucutl,)

Sign of the Big Bible,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

B. M. Fogartik,.................. S.vm’l Foqaktir, Agt.

sCHOOU BOOKS. STATIOFI'UY. SUNDAY 
SCHOOL BOOKS mi.l REWARD CARDS.

Theological & .Miscellaneous Books.
Agency of the Charleston Bible Society and

other English ami American Beligiou* Publica
tion Societies.

Coders for supplying Sunday School and P.iris 
Libraries will be promptly attended to. A lull 
supply of

School Books, Stationery,
and nil School llequirements. Teachers in the 
country will find it. to their advantage to intrust 
their orders to us os prompt attention will be 
given and liberal discounts allowed.

Peculiar ndvantayes to persons residing in 
the Country.

Any books published in America or Eu
rope will be sent to any part of the country, Frev 
of Extra charge, on receipt of Publisher's jirice. 
All the Weekly, Monthly and Quarterly Periodi
cals supplied by subscriptions or single numbeis.

In addition to our large Stock of New ami 
Standard Miscellaneous Books, will be found a 
great variety of Fancy Articles usually found in 
a retail Book and Stationery Store.

Persons fro m the Country, visiting Charleston 
will find the “Circulating Library1’ attached to 
this establishment a great convenience.

N. B. Address,
“Foarartle's Book Depository,”

CHARLESTON S. C.
molt 24 25 ly

■■ ■■■ >

Lacy years a;o, the writer cf ihese liscj aid an invalid physician, •while visiting the 
Island of St. Grab; for tliair health, osperlenoel and witnerooi many snrrrlsing and 
beneficial offer.; cf the ?.nT* rhero preducod upon rainy cf the invalids who were .like 
oaroelves) ocehing health; and, npoa inquiry rad investigation, obtained a mil history 
of its medicinal virtue;. Ho woo dolirhted and surprised, and after his own r^ovary, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the ’-ole right to manufacture 
and sell it in the United States.

The result of his labors w.v. a -leiions success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLAi.'j.'AYIQ.T 3IPV2d3 wat taus made known to the warli PLAN
TATION BITT3P.3 being an article of reel roorit, founded upon new principles, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for :".o medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medic:..:-, and became ns a household word all over the Civilised 
world. The cabalistic S. T.-1CG0-Z. was n talisman cf health#and the Remand for 
the PLANTATION SITTEES soon for enceoded the abilities of the prcrrietoS to supply.

Notwithstanding the large importation cf fit. Croix Pun, made expressly for the com
pounding cf 1 • •• 1 itsers, tho quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary
that crr-'‘ or. •■■.to extensive scale aUewf should at once be made, and an agent
was disp.' o ..-A rs So. Phcnias for that jbt* “o was fortunate in securing and 
honing scr.: c.l plantations on some of thajlargest and most productive estates on the 
island. Ileuses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly “ aston
ished the natives.” Tho services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro
cured, ana very soon the proprietors cf the PLANTATION BITTEES were in a position 
to supuly their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St. Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing the GE3AT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INYIGOEATOft. The above out represent* 
the natives crashing the sugar-oano and otherwise preparing It for the stills and presses.

As an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use cf the PLANTATION BITTEES is unsoipassed in the

3? _ JP_ TO-A-ILtE,
Charleston, S. C., Manufacturer of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

history of tho world. Over five million bottle: 
adapted to old and young, male and female. 1 
ureduee an immediate beneficial result.

eh 3. I8C9. 22

are disposed of annually. They art 
hey are agreeable in taste, and always

Having the largest and most
COMl’LETK FACTORY in the Soiithera 

States, and keeping always on hand a large aa4 
most complete stock of Doors, Satthes, BiiacU^ 
Sash Doors, Store Doors, Shutters, Mouldings, 
«Vc., &c., I am enabled to sell low and at Maaa> 
facturer’s prices.

N. B.—Strict attention paid to shipping im 
good order.

April 7 27 ly

IMCoOlollctxi
saddl.es,

TEAM HARNESS,
PLOW HAMES,

BRIDLES, Ac.. &q.

THE undersigned begs to invite your atten
tion to the fact that he has recently purelian- 
ed a large lot of Government McLcllan Saddle# 

and Team Karnes, which he is offering at a re
duced prices, single or in quantity.

---- ALSO-----
To hig stock of fine Sommesets and Shaft?* 

Saddles, Carriage aud Buggy Harness, Plough 
Gear, and new WcGTellan Saddles, Team Harness 
Plough Harness. &c.

1 am -idling the Plough Bridles and Collars 
at New York Pactory Prices by the dozen to deal
ers.

F. F. CHAPEAU,
G8 Meeting-street, next to Mills House, 

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Feb 17 20 ly.

DRY GOODS
ITOFL THE SEV^SOUNT,

JUST OPENED
AT

STOLL, WEBB & Co.
( Domf.itic Stubk, \ Kin„ J Lies Sron*.I 287, / Kin* { 1 289.

Wo aro now receiving a very large stock, well 
selected, tor both our

RETAIL and
W HOLE8ALE

DEPA RTMENTS.
MERCHANTS and PLANTERS visiting our 

city, are specially invited to examine our stock. 
FULL LINES OF CALICO FROM 7 to 14J e. 
FULL LINKS OF BROWN SHIRTINGS, 7 e. 

to best quality.
FULL LINES OF LONG CLOTHS, 7 to 20 aad

24 e.
Together with every article to be found ia a 

well selected stock, at
STOLL, WEBB & Co.. 

Baxckoft's old stand,
Feb 1—1869—ly King street.

}

Iv

D i: MOCK A T

JOB OFFICE.

I AM now prepared to execute all JOB WORK 
of every description, such us

LAW BLANKS,
LAW BRIKFS,

HAND BILLS,
BILL HEADS,

LABELS,
BUSINESS CARDS. 

VISITING CARDS, AND PLACARDS.
All work neatly and promptly executed at prices 
to suit.

A—ALSO----

Cards and Printing Paper ahva}rs on hand.
Office on the Public Square, North of the Old 

ourt House.

CHARLES KERRISON,

FORMERLY OF THE FIRM OF C. & E. L.
KERRISON. would inform his friends and 

the public that he lias purchased from Mr. Jamcii 
B. Betts, all his

STOCK IN TRADE, &c.,
AT THE STORE,

No. 252 King Street, Charleston, S. C.,
AND WILL THERE CONTINUE THE

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, FOR CASH, on bis 
own individual account and responsibility. He 
will proceed without delay, to replenish ami re
new the Stock, and continue so doing until the 
assortment shall be made complete and attractive. 
As the terms will be Strictly (’asll, or approved 
city acceptance for a short credit, it. necessarily 
follows that the prices must be kept at least as 
low as to be found at any *»rh«*r respectable es
tablishment.

llis brother, Mr. K. I». KERRISON. assisted by 
Maj. A. I * MoDOXELL, both experieifced mer
chants in this line, will be fountl at his store aid- 

! ing in the conduct and management of the husi-
----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- | ness, and it is hoped that his and their efforts to

j win Hi * confidence ami patronage of the public 
PHFRAW A DARI IWnTflNI R R i 'Vill b.* as successful U8 III past days was the old 
^*■ ^"**'*^* ^ U/AnLllvO I vJli lli •L j firm at corner of King and Market Street.

inch 24—ly

SuotiY STiirt Emporiimi.
Tin: ONLY EXCLUSIVE

GEINTTLEIIS/IIEKr’S
FURNISHING STORE

IN CHARLESTON.

\STEEU§-

pr-i

' x x r »tSIimf.
Ji£S*L.

fiUPERlNTENDENT S OFFICE, 1

Oct 21

DANIEL H. SILCOX.

FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
WAREHOUSE,

175 177 and 179 King Street, 
Charleston, S. C.

Furniture made and repaired. Gecdv 
packed with care for Shippinir.

4 Uy.Oct 21

ClIKHAW, S. April 1:2, 1KG9 . i
ON AND AFTKU TU BSD AY, Til B 13T 2 [ in at.,

the following Schedule will be run by the Tra ins
on the Road:
Leave Cheraw 7 (M> A M
Arrive at Florence 10 (N) A. M
Leave Florence 8 45 P. M
Arrive at Cheraw r> 30 P. M

S. S. SOIjOMONS
Supcrintendent

April 12

10.00 A. M 
.'{.30 l>. M 

10.tin A. M 
4.00 r. M

ly

II. KLATTE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 185 East Bay, 
Charleston, S. C.

Ott 21

J. C. II. CLAUSSEN.
II. KLATTE.

4 l-y

North Eastern Rail Road.
SUPERINTENDENT*OFFICE, N. E. R. R. \ 

Charleston, S. C., April 12, 1808. |
ON AND AFTER MONDAY THE 18 th inst.. 

the following schedule will be run by the Trains 
on this Road:

EXPRESS DAILY.
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Florence 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Charleston

ACCOMMODATION.
(DA ILY, K XC KI’T 8L N DA Y8. )

Leave Chariest on l.RO P. M
Arrive at Florence 10.00 P. M
Leave Florence 2.30 A. M
Arrive at Charleston 11.1b A. M

S. S. SOLOMONS, 
Superintendent.

April 12.

W. & M. R~ R. COMPANY'
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE. )

WlLLMINGTON, N. Y 11. i8()8. |

OAND AFTER April 11 tb, PASSENGER 
TRAINS on this road will run on the follow
ing Schedule *

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Willmingtondaily at.....................1:13 A. M.
Arrive at Florence................................... 10:32 A, M.
Arrive at Kingsville.................................1:46 P. M
Leave Kingsville.......................................12:40 P. M-
Arrive at Florence......... .......... ................  goo P, M.
Arrive at Wilmington................................ •: 1 o P. M.

Express Train connect closely at Florence witli 
the Northeastern Railroad for Charleston, and 
Cheraw and Darlington Railroad for Cheraw-, 
and at Kingsville with the South Carolina Rail
road for Augusta. to which point the cars run 
through without change.

AC( ’OM MOD ATI ON T K AIN.
Leave Wilmington daily (Sun. cx.) at 8:03 P. M.
Arrive at Florence*.................................... 2:40 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville................................ 0:00 A, M.
Leave Kingsville........................................ 4:<Kt I'. M,
Arrive at Florence.................................. 0:40 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington............................. 3:10 A. M.

Accommodation Train connects closely at Flor
ence with the Northeastern Railroad for Char1 ^s- 
ton. and at Kingsville with the .South Carolina 
Railroad for Augusta.

Passengers for Columbia should fako the Ac
commodation Train.

WM. MacRAE,
April 11 7—tf GenT Supl.

•i. J. FliKAIING,
Attornej at Law,

SUMTER. S. C.

Will prft.tic. in Law nml Equity in any of the 
Courts.

Pol 21 21

The
Proprietxvr of the Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 
Emporium, Meeting-street, near Market, desirous 
of bringing the famous

Star
Shirts into general use, and believing that it is j 
only necessary for gentlemen to wear these

h iits
once to be well pleased with them, will hereafter ' 
offer them to his customers

and
the public generally at cost prices. His stock of — 
Neck Ties, Scarfs and

o liars
will also be sold ut such prices as to defy compe
tition, and if satisfaction is not

G-iven
he will return the money. His charges are so 
reasonable us almost to make buyers believe the 
articles are given

Away
Ho is prepared to make Shirts to order with the 
utmost dispatch : and his assortment of ready
made .Shirts is so full that buyers can be fitted at 
at a moment’s notice. For proof of these stote- 
ments call

At Scott’s
| Star Shirt and Furnishing Goods Emporium.

MRS. W. A. MERHTENS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer and 

Manufacturer of
BOOTS SO DIES,

LADIES FINE GAITERS 
ALSO

BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, &C.

KJ.XG ST., CHARI. KSTOX, K 9.
ly

NO. 28 
Oct. 28

Meeting-street, nearly 
mar 24—25 lv

opposite Market Hall

O. J. LtlJIlA1,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

S. E. CORNER KINO AND JOHN STREETS,
C HA R 1* KSTO.V g. c.

ORDERS from Druggists. Physicians and Coun
try merchants filled promptly and prices guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

Wholesale Agent for
“HVI-A. IR ISTGO”

FEVER AND A CUE CURE.
A genuine Southern preparation prepared, in 

Charleston, S. C.
A Purely Vegetable Compound.
A certain Cure.
Fou Sale i.n Darlington nv

NOP.xiENT & EARLY.

I’iiarl.stox, S. C., Aug. 17, 18‘<8. 
Mr. J, if Tatsdalt,
Dear Sir :—My wife was suffering for a long 

time with Chills and Fever and after using va
rious remedies without effect. 1 was induced to 
try your “Marengo*’ Fever and Ague Cure which 
proved a Complete success. I now take great 
pleasure in rccconimcndtng it to all suffering 
with Fever ami Ague and also as an excellent 
Tonic creating a speedy chance in the Constitu
tion and entirely free from injurious effects. 

Yours Very Respectfully,
M. W. WEBB.

Oct. 2$ 5 ly

MRS." PARKER,

HAS Just received a new supply of bcaitlilul 
StiN DOWNS,

GEO. H. HOPP 0 K,
Factor ami Commission Merchant.

ACCOM MO I>ATI( >N WH A RF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct 7 2*/

LENGN I CK"& SELL,
27 HAYNE STREET, 

OtIA.K.L.ESTOlSr,©- C-
Importers and Jobber* in

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS.

ALL QUALITIES AND PRICKS, AND

n i JjJjE n k it y goods,
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

O. A. LKNGNICK................................... ED. KM ERICK BELL.

mch 24 25 f>m

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Ann Dkalek* is
WINES,

LIQUORS,
SEGART.

TOBACCO,
Ac., C<r.

lOT' EA.ST

Charleston, S. C.
H. BISCHOFF. C. WULDEKM. J. II. riKCKii

Oct 21, _____ l

Ci-oocis,

' Dry Goods!! Dry Goods!!!
AT

LOUIS COHEN & CO’S/,
CHARLESjTO.Y. S. C. 

beg to call the attention of our friend** 
cuetomers. and Citiscns generally to oui* 

large and uhrivailcd Stock of Foreign and Do
mestic

IDJEtTsT G003DS,
which Will be found complete in every depart
ment. And we are offering them at the ref/ 
lowest cash prices.

Buyers will find it to their advantage to ex
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

LULLS (’OHI.N & CO’S., 
iiivS King Street—in the bend. 

Oct 28 5 ly

VICTORIA HOTEL*
CHARLESTON, S. C.

V, 01‘DEBEECK,
Proprietor.

Aug 4 41 tf hoc. 23 13 tf


